2018 - 2019 Minor Map
Theatre

School/College: Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts
Location: Tempe campus

Program Requirements

The school offers a minor in theatre consisting of 22 credit hours of course work (12 credit hours must be upper division). A grade of "C" (2.00) or higher is required for all courses in the minor. All prerequisites for the minor courses must be met (see course listings). Transfer students may transfer up to 9 credit hours toward the minor.

Required Courses -- 13 credit hours

FMP 201: Film: The Creative Process I (HU) (3)
THE 100: Introduction to Theatre (HU) (3)
THE 322: Theatre History and Culture (HU & H) (3)
THF 101: Acting Introduction (3)
THP 201: Theatre Production Crew (1)
*Students considering a minor in Film concurrently must complete an additional course in Theatre or Film to make up for the overlapping FMP 201 course (and THF 101, if taken for the Filmmaking Practices concentration).

Theatre-Related Upper Division Courses -- 9 credit hours

THE OR THF OR THP OR FMP Upper Division Elective (9)
FMP courses must be Theatre-related.

Depending on a student's undergraduate program of study, prerequisite courses may be needed in order to complete the requirements of this minor.